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Why I Believe In The 
Church Chriat Built 

(Radio Sermon by 
Robert H. Brumback) 

Two thousand years ago the 
world's greatellt teacher came to 
earth and (" .. ed among men to br ing 
them back to God. After thirty 
years ot prepamtlon He quIt the 
carpent er shop at Nn7.al'eth and be
gan His ministry a t Cana. Crowds 
gathered to henr Him because His 
teachings -were tor the humble, the 
poor, th~ oppressed. From a boat 
H e would address the multitude on 
the shore. Sometimes He would reo 
sort to the mountains and there 
call the people unto Him. Because 
lie was Intimately acquaint ed with 
the farmer's field, the fisherman's 
net nnd the housewife's mixing 
bowl. He used them 8S JIIustrationll 
in His sennons. 

He knew how to Interest men, so 
Ulecommon people heard HIm glad· 
ly, fo r ne"'er man s pake flS this 
Dum. ODe day, near the close ot His 
work He 8sks His disciples the op· 
Inion of men concerning Him. 

A second question brought the 
matter close home to them. 
"Whom do yon say t~n t I nm?" Pet· 
('or mu~wers, "Thou art the Christ 
the Son ot God." U()t)o thot truth. 
Christ announced that He would 
hulld His church. 

The weeks and months, roll by, 
nil Palestine has heard His gospel, 
which pl'omlsed salvation to those 
ohedlent to His will. The Scribes 
Rnd Pharisees smart under His 
hrief, vivId parables. The Sanhed· 
rln Is crnmbllng before HIs teach· 
in g'. This must be s topped, Then 
came Oethsemane. 

P eter, .Tl;Lmes, Rnd J ohn, left to 
watch, fall Rsleep whlle He prays. 
Ue chides, " What could ye not 
watch with Me one hour?" The 
Homan soldiers, the leadel's of the 
.le w!! , Rnd the rabble with swords 
nnd stft ,,·es. lead HIm away, His 
disciples see 111m led to judgment, 
'I'hey see Him crowned with thorns, 
an-ayed In ft scarlet robe, treated 
aR a criminal, and then led to Go]· 
~ot.h ll to be crucified, Afar olT, they 
see Him pinioned to the crORR. The 
hours PRSIol, the sun gt'OWFI clark. t he 
earth clnnkes, JeRus hows Hls heQd 
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Thing. llJat Need Doin, 
it occurs to lIIe that there Ill'e 

severnl things which we should do 
In this state, thut would help the 
Cuuse !uullensurably, One is to ('0 111· 

Illle a list of cliufthes with their In· 

Cll[itms. to;:.ethe r with the IIllmes of 
the ehlersh ip, or Ht Ie-1st the nailles 
nf the hmdership. 'rhus ",'Ith thnt 
~lleelal edition of the paper: ut IlImo, 
~ hose who fire on vllcntlon or trflve l
ling on hUll; lness, In our sta te, 
would know Jus t where the lIenre~t 
,'a:t1lful <..'Ollgl·egation Wll~ me(' ting. 
Too, it would usslst chun:hes ill 
mulling out bulletins aud other In
formation which should he rrlllth~ 
avnilnble to all congregat ions 
Each church should have R rel)Qrter 
who definitely Is Ter;lponslble for 
their brotherhood publicity. It 
should be the duty of such ' reporter' 
to make a report to tlw Mls80url 
MissIon Messenger every month 
stressing especlally the Interestin;!, 
things that are going on. We know 
of several ruther JOl"ge and working 
congregations thnt never !nuke a 
rePQrt of any adivity, BI.'N hl'CIl 
wonder it they are still all\'e lind 
what they a re tlolng to prove It 
Reports s hould b~ regnlar Hnrl lIut 
sporadic. )Ian~' reporters stnrt O!lt 
with fine zeal. anti some of the m 
mointaln it fo r two or three month l 

.. , Do you notice -the regul a ri ty ;:f 

the report~ {rom Saint Joseph, Oal
Intin, and a fev,' other places! '1'lIel1' 
reporters are on tile job. If a lIU'e 
late they send the - letter "Sl,edul 
Delivery." We need a few hllnd .. c(] 
more regular contributors lII'e Har· 
ry and Jerry Mooney, Iva Kl'ee;:-el', 
Dalsle Patterson, Cleo Gibson. We 
might hove to enlarge our pape r, 
but boys, It would make Interestln~ 
readIng to see every ploce In the 
work and going strong, wouldn't it? 
. , . We need a sort of circulating 
library for those who have few 
books. My books are all ready to 
lonn out on 11. thirty duy bas is. 
Write for Bny book that you need 
tor u month. I'll send it to you! All 
I ask Is thnt you pay the postn.!!e 
both ways, 'and that Is ve ry little. 
while the hook rate for mnll1l1g is 
In effect. Can we help you ? We fire 
8ure that not all of yon ..... m tum 
o~t to. be bookkeep~rs! 

PLANS FOR SUMMER . THE GOSPEL ALL 
BIBLE STUDY I OVER THE LAND 

Antldpnting the larJ!est attend. Many congregations lucking the 
ance In the history o t the Saint speaking and singing talent have 
Louis Blhle neudlng, ·plans are be. wl8he~ for a program of the ir own, 
Ing lulu to cure fo r un Influx of stu. on u locnl sta tlon, so that they could 
" ents frorn o ther sections of the place the truth In the homes of 
couutry, Since the Reading Is be. their friends whom they have In
Ing unonged for High School stu. vfted to collle to church, with no 
(leut .>! Rnd others who cannot attend success. At .Iast th~ hO}les and 
a wluter session, It Is expected that dreum~ of many maybe .. neadnJr 
many ot t he students will be Quite .reailzatlon. 'I'he Saint. lAulS pro
yOlJng. T ile membership nt Ma uches. gram has been on the air for eight 
te r Is be ing com'assed to determine montbs now Rnd has proven to be 
how mnny of them can make avall- 8 success when it comes to the ml\t· 
Ilble rOO llul, especIally for the girls tel' of r~ecurlllg response from the 
who tome. Inasmuch as Saint Louis world. I he tremendous crowds t llnt 
1:-: n city of one mllllun persons, ha ve been bullt up at special ser
mos t of the members do not llve vices, used as tryouts for tlte ef· 
lIeur the church. This Is rathe r In feetlveness of radio aon011n('lng. 
('onve rllent and thus luony of the ha ve demonstrated the ef'feetlvenes!l 
students In former yea rs hove had of this medium. We are now work
to stay In other homes near the IJlg that we may make that pt'O· 
church. A good spirit of cooperation gram available to e ... ery section of 
[:-: be ing shown however. t hi s counh-y. 

Snchtl activities fOr the Immme r The plan Is to transcrIne the pro. 
'eS8lou nre being limited to one gram, using twel .. 'e s tations ae our 

gTOUtl gathering per week under ol'l,b>1oul Dncleus. Now let us for ex· 
prope l' (;hll llel'onll~e antI super ... i. ample, suy there are sIx congrega· 
slOiI. The students themselves will tlons in the vicinIty of Decotur, 
not be permitted to a rrange any lUinols, who reatly want to . ea.rry. 
such group picnIc _or gathering wi th. t he tt,.th to their neighbors. TJIf~y 
out IiI'8t hll vln~ It approved by a call secure It hnlf hour per w~k on 
l'olllluittee working directly unde r t he ir local s taUon WSOY. We will 
til e t!ldershlp. A group of mothel's hnve the Tronscrlptloo Syndicate 
hilS beell deSignated to act as spec- book them, and u transcription w1ll 
inl (,'flunsellors nnd advisers to the li t! sent to wSOY each week In 
gll'ls who will attend, and strict time for the brouucast. There wlll 
(liscl"lint' Is beln~ maintained from be no Saint Louis announcements 
t.he very s turt of the Study, A time as ( III OUI' locul program. But In the 
limit Ilii S heen placed for lights nut lulddle of the tra nscribed progrnm 
; I t IIlght fit the various homes, and ,will be u hreak for announcing ad
stlldeuts must be In by tbat time. dl'es8es of the ChUrches of Chrltlt 

A illIte will be sponsored to For. iSpnnsorlng the program. At the end 
e8t 1'IIrk und the municipal zoo, one s ufficient time w1l1 be reserved for 
IIf the most outstanding In the tile Decatur announcer to repeat 
('ountl-y. It will be so arranged as tho8e addresses or announce any 
to permi t visiting stUdents to ob. meetings, etc., that are beIng held 
sen'e nll of the anlllHtl perform. fly the faithful churches. This prob· 
nnces which are staged by profes. nhly would cost the .six churche", 
~:lonal t rainers dally durln~ sum. nround $48 per week including th~ 
me r months. Other po ints of intt'l'- tl'unscl'"iptlon, less than that It the 
pst_ whl('h will be vlsited ·ore Shnw'~ s tution time Is less, We will pAy 
OUI'dens, with the most outstanding $.11G.50 for 12 tl'8.nscriptlons. Bnd 
(ormul display In t he world today; we are furul sh lng them tor $10 
the old Cathedrol and riverfront, ellch, whIch wIth malIJng Is just 
nnd other places of municipal in. whut they cost. Our time and the 
t~re~t.. 'l'here will a]so be a trip to tl me of the Saint Louis Singers Is 
Temple Is rael where the class wll1 absolutely free. TIlUS you caD see 
he pe rmltt.P<I to ohserve 11 .lewish I on the libove bRSls It would 008t 
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~- {:eived some ttue expressions of liP-I Word Of God. Hnd some of them not lnlLuted prices. It if<; only fuiI- to r ALONG THE WAY preclntion from men and wOlllen 1M 'ubey It? suy to purents Hlld otlier visitors 
; Brother Hobert Bl'llluback hns the sen'lcc, oyer the recenU<m . ot We nre ready to start when we who cusunlly drop in that they will , 
! 

i 
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the little monthl"" pnhllcntion,:. ~et .twe.lve stuttons. Hned up! Here huve to muke theIr own hotel ar-completed hI!!! scheduled work wIth " . 
th~ ,churches in the KUlls,lts CJt~· "SI<~HVICE 'I'IE." If there nre sel"- is whut you can do If you are In- 1'IUlgemcnts while In the dty. Suint 

I h dce men from J'our congre,rlltion terested ! 'l'ulk It over wit!! the 10· Louis chur('h~s (ll'e husy, working' area, and is lenv ng tor t e enst .... 
where he' wlU work with the chnreh who nre not receiving it, he sure cI11 church AT ONCE ! Write to the nlwuys ut high flpeed, Many who 
at lh1dgepon, Connecticut. During /lild selld their IlflUles nnd correci other fllltllful churches near ,Vou! live In small apoltments Rre shur· 
July he .wlH assi s t the ('hurch at nth.lresses to Art, as above , , , See if they w'ould be willing to put lug them with students und there 

81 b P 1 t1 You CUll obtaln ' u free sample of the Oil a radio program tor thirteen will be no avuilable spaee tor those 11ppeos urg, enn., n a mee ng, 
111 which he will be aided by Otis booklet, "The Hoad to Huppine,;,:s" weel;;s. 11 half hour per week, See 'whose principal objective Is coming 
CI,mdell, of Salem, 1\10" as soug h,v sendiJlg it . large, stamped, self· how much each fee13 they can In· to the city for a sightseeIng trlp~ 
lelltler, , : Brothel' W. E. Ballenger addressed envelope to the Missouri vest in this type of work. Go to Tourist camps and hotels are avail· 

I t d Id bl I d Mission Messen2'er, along with your YOU station and ask them for fl able, but we warn that even they 8 r~.por e cons en! y mprove ...,. '-
,.nnuest. Other folders coming off fute ".rd! Send that to me lind I'll nre crowded. It Is estimated that on May 20, He was able to s it up ..... ... 

some. but wtll of <'<Hll'f;e not he nhle the .press 8001;1 ,are "Can GOd nles~ tell you extlc[ly .. w~a.t this ~Ime will there wiH be an enrollment of mor(; 
to retmn to the nHI\'e' preachlllg America 1" prInted in red, whitE' and cost · itl. each instance, depeilditig ltp· thlln 00 for the daytime Readhig, 
HeiU tor sonie' nlon.t,hs, His. addl'es~ iJlue; IUld "Dld You KnowT printed on the hour you use for yOUl.' Students wllQ desire a~~~>nIl)1oda
iij Hille, Mo .... Brn. "'illlam IIen~. ill ()i'all/·N und dark hllle on Ught broadcnst. We suggest that it I~ tions or .wh(:l ~",: ar.t~ sOQjlr.q~e to meet 
ley, ot Red Cloud, Neb., has been blue bnckgrollnfl (1f we cnn :,!et the hest for the churchf'S In ench com· t.hem, Sli01~ld _ »'rAte,f\.'1\.o.NpF; upon 
aecul'p.tl ·by the Kunsus City churdl ' (·(llm·N). A fl'(~f> Rnmille of ench, on lIIunlt~' to IIn\'p R joint hmdne!':s ~f'e this 1 WF. AR}l; RlTSY! PLEASE 
eg to carryon [helr hl'ondcast work ;'I; lIme hu~I :'o: AS nbove. Be Slire ,ruu IIWf'Uug nnd sf'If'(;t ROIllf' one perROn ttEALrZJi: 'l'HA'I' ·J!'.AC'l~! W"Ue to 
o\'er statton WnF.N. 'l'he radio ser. t'ndose Il LAH<iE envelope! ... 10 CHutllct the stutton antl (:Orl'eS- HoheJ1. .!\fOlrow, 7117·. <~:~Rn('hest.er 
mOD£~ were first I.lelh-ered hy Broth. A highly nflvertlsed meeting will he llonll with us. I nm fa r too busy to A\'enue, Silin t Louis,MlslSourl. 
el' Brumback. Brother Hensley wIll held the night of June 30 In the write to everyone I"n e"'ery church. 
fit iuto that work nIcely we he. Woodrivet High School Auditorium The quIcker you get going, the 
Ueve. and we predict tllRt the Woodrivel', 111. It is being RpOnSOl'B(l fluicker we will get going! I SUI;' 

"Churches at (."brlst Rroaocast" will hy the HllrLford ChUl'ch. The 1.11- gest you pray over this! Think of 
Intluence many souls for Chrl~t and linn, ltfttn<:he~ter and Hartford the thlUlSlll1ds around yOu who hllve 
the One Body. , . Bernell We-em~, Singers w11l sing while the a.udlence neYE'r heard the pure g08peL 'l'hinl, 
young man from Manchf'stf'f Ave. gllthers. Congregationul singing will of the other stutI' that comes In to 
nue Congregution In Saint Louis, begin at 8 o'C!lnck directed by Vlu'i- thf':lr home~. Then get up off your 
will ft8slst Ro~' Hnrrls In the Vacn. nus lenders! An address on "Arnel·· Imees and get rendy to take the 
tlOD Bible SLndy at Sprln~field, Mo" 1m's Numhe-r One l'rohlem" wil11)e ).,"Ospel to the world. Would 'you in · 
preaclJlng at 01.8rk , Nlxu Rnd other featured at 8 ;.1.5 by W. Carl Ketc h· "'e~t the prIce ot a cow In a human 
locaUt.les In the aren surronntllnJ;.! el'slde. It lfol estimated thllt 500 t.n soult Write us Elt once if you're 
Springfield. He contempla~es hold- 800 persons trom the community nt all Interested or need further 
Jng It short mef'ting 'at BrIxey, Mo., will attend. It Is the ob.lect of tilt' Infol'motion! 
betorereturnlng to Suint LouIs n~ lIIeetin~ to pl)ve the wily for estnh· 

DIRECT YOUR ENERGY 
The more I am associ"ated with 

stndent~. the more I 'am made to 
reullze thnt fine of our 'serious mls· 
takes in this busy WOl'ld Is that of 
not directing QUI' energy into It cer· 
tain definite Channel, and staying: 
with the job until we complete it. 
Many fellows sit down to work out 
11 lesson tor Sunday, nnd with a 
hazy Idea In mind, they begun to 
look for certnin scriptu'res beartng 
on the thought. But before long they 
BI'e led off by their reading, A new 
thonght ariRes tl'om n pnssnge and an assistant dlre(·tor of the t.hl'ee Iishment of n new ('ongregnthm lit PLANS FOR SUMMER STUDY 

city Bible SLudles which will run Alt.on, which will Illfll~f' fl lx chUl'('he~ 
concurrently .. , Brothel' Hnrold in the Suint Lonis metrop~)lttan 
Ottwell of Hartfol'd, Ill1not~, ls IlI'en, and ten In the MI8~I >O:R{PJl I "' nl
scheduled to be ' with the Brid~e ley, Pray for tile ~lI('('ess of thi~ 
Church near Dexter, ·Mo., on olle t>lule1lvor, 
Lot'd 's Dny during "this month, Oth· 

(ContUnued trom page 1) It 8~ems hetter thftn the fir~t. They 
synngogue in operntiOll, anll ' hear pursne It nwhlle only to flud n new 
an address by Fe rcUnand 1\1. I~ser· light on 11 stili dIfferent "ersp nnd 
IlUln', ollt~tnnding ,lewIs-h rubhl nl tnke off after that onf'. Midnight 
the Heformed .lewish faith, Neg-o· comes nnd thf'y lire no nearer tn 
t1:ltI()ll ~ al'e under wily for H jour· having the talk completed than 
Iley to Suint Louis Art Museum Ilnd when they started. er 'speakers from the Saint LOtlis 

area w1ll be furnis hed them to n ~· 

sl.l\t on other occasions, .. Bnford 
Mnbe-ry preached tor tile M:ne La 
Motte church recently on LOl'd's 
Day. One made the confession and 
W811 Immersed by Bro. Henry Ma· 
bery. father of Buford. The hitter 
Is tl member ot the Webster Groves 
Church, St. Louis. , . Joe Provench
er, Jerry KetcherSide, and Bob 
Fraser spoke for , the Flat Rive r 
Church on Sunday, May 14, They 
were taken to Flat River, byJ, ·w, 
Watts, elder of the congre~Rtlon. 
nnei grandfather of .1erry. All three 
hoY8 fire members of I..Ullan Avenne 
Chutch, Saint Louis ... The Hurt, 
ford, 111., Church was host on. June 
4, to three boys from Manche-ster 
AveDue In Saint Louis. The ' speak. 
ers WE're 'Lionel nurton. Kenneth 
Fle('k and Raymond Wofford, All 
are 'plaDnIng to attend the summer 
llIesAlon of the Saint Louis Reading 
•.. Otis Crandel1 of Su.lem, Mo" 18 
open for meetings and classes In 
Bong development. Those In neM of 
either -type ot work wJll flnd him 
})oth capHble and slucel'e, Write hlm 
8S mentioned· · ... Arthur Freemlln 
of Box.525i~Chlll1('Othe, Mo .• has reo 

THE GO.SPEL ALL 
OVER THE LANO a ledure on Egyptology. in the Sucl. fi[udentR always rem'n(l me 

(Continue,] from page 1) I<;gypthlll room, which will 'be seat· ot the hunter who set forth one 
six churches $8 per week for n haH ed for the cluss by the educntl-ollul <!ay to hunt for everything in gener
hour program ($8 each). '1'he.'" division of the Museum Foundation. al and nothln:~ In particulur. It i~ 
would have no long weary nights of l.'lfl$SeS in BIble Study will he said that he first struck the trail of 
r)rnctlce, they would need no sp?cial held dully, Monday through FridAY, 11 dee .. ' and followed it tor It few 
speaking tale nt, All th~y would sturtlng ,lull' 10 ; tl'om 9:00 lLnt, hours, Soon he came upon the trail 
need do is to book their time un till' until 2:30 p.m. There will he spec· of a tox ftnd de('lded to tnke ont 
local stutton, see that the stntlon ial development work In the after· after It, By and by that trail was 
announcer hns his fresh -announce· noon tor one hour. Also there will crossed by the tracks ot Ii rabblt, 
Hlent about the churches each week, lJe other class worl. find stud~1l1 so he concluded th-at since lt WIIS 

til en sit d{)wn at home and listen purtlclplltion In wOl'shlp hours four getting late In the evening. he 
to a program wllich they have spon- nights per week, Inclusive of SUD· would just kill the rabbit. He fol· 
sored, day, '.chose students who have ' l}ad lOWed It untIl near dark when,"'f1e 

It Is admitted that we reall)' previous training In public ' woi'k, came upon the trail of a m6lise: He 
dread the additional work that will will he given an ' opportunity to decided It was too late to"~clitch 
he involved In this, but we know function In that capaCity while anything :but the mouse, 80 lie 'fol
that it will he our one great chance here. lowed this traU until it was so. dark 
to take the pure unadulterated gas· There is no tultton cost. The onl~' he could not see. Then he ret t1I'lied 
pel Into tens of' thousands of homes. expense Is room, board and per- home empty·handed. . 
It will mean In many places that sonal · ltems while in the city. 'I' llftt . Most members ot my pubilc.speak. 
we will be able · to ellmlnate factions cost will he high this year 'as Saint Ing classes o~mlt that their biggest 
by tbe sheer weight or gospel Louis Is a defense center with 2500 Job Is settltng on ··S subject. '.rhey 
preuching, By ignorIng them, am] firms whoill" given to defense works . hsYe a good tdea, but as ~h'ey study 
publlclzin'g the truth, they will die Room and bonrd n're at a higher they suddenly come upori~one which 
of dry rot, 1t will mean thnt 1'01' premium under such clrcumstunct's. Is deemed hetter. The truth·' ot· the 
the first time In this generation the However; ' It hilS been decided tlwt matter is tl1llt they lock the ftblitt:y 
l!'ospel once mOre wfll come Into the this course' will he worth morl~ to 'to concentrnte. In o:'der to be able 
hearts and homes of a million or I the s tudf'nt thai! it will cost, und to dIrect your energies, you should 
lIJore peoille. We ask you this: Is It Salnt Louls('hurche~ nre goln~ know where you are going, anll 
possible tor mlHion~ to " hear tile ahead with plnns'; despite wartlllie ' (C6ntblued on Pace ' S) 
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THE 

MANGHESTER 

SINGERS 

FRONT ROW-

(l e ft to right) 

Marjorie Cochran, Warren 
Cochran, (director), Pearl 
Thompson, '1'h elma Johnson, 
Rosemary Bell, Louise 
I'hampson. 

BACK ROW-

Raymond Wotrord. Eliza 
Ak e rs, Lionel BUrton. Car
leI' HonD. CurUs aUrlan. 

LILLIAN SINGERS 
JOIN OTHRES 

'.L'he Llllinn Singel's, n group trom 
tile Lillian Ayenne Chlll'C'h In Silint 
Loul~, are now on the nit" over 
\\"I 'MV, ]400 on yonr dln l, e\'er,\' 
Ihil'd SUl!c]ilY .. afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock! Pel'Sonnel Includes L eollHl'{1 
lUlyel1, director; Clinton .Tones. '1'. 
N. nnt.llfl', AItO:l RlllTls . nel'nlce 
Scott, 1I:\,e l,"11 Crnig find 'L'helmll 
Sltllth. 'I'he fi :'s t pro~rn!ll wn~ p l'e
FPnteU on April 30, nnd the response 
was (',,('ellent. 'rhe songs Wf're Wf'1l 
ulTIIIl~ed under capuble direction of 
HI'other Bilyeu, who has done more 
tOI" the cause ot music of a scrip· 
turlll nAture In the Saint Louis area, 
than any other one Individual . 

The addition ot this singing group 
to the Saint Louis program means 
thnt It will be easier on a ll. As it 
now stands each church presents !1 
prol;rnm on Its respective Sunday, 
filltl thus three weeks at practice 
time Is pennltted tor each progrnm. 
The Manchester Singers and the 
HHI"t fo! 'd Sln~e,"s have been niter" 
nlltln~ prior to thi s time, nnd both 
of these ~rOllps welcome t he a ssls t
allCf' of LlIll r n Avenue, wh!ch aided 
in the conclusion of six months of 
Ill·01ldcfl 'ltln~. The Saint Louis pro
~I'i\ms now entel' their third can· 
trHct, eMil contract being tnken on 
the hRSls of thirteen weeks, or 
three months. 
Hundred ~ of non-members In the 

firea have been contacted and their 
IlHItlf'R nre on file. One little group 
muy Mon he stnrted to mef'tlng, as 
:1 I"e"lult of the hrondcnsts, liS there 
WE're ~everal memberf'l of t1w churrh 
ill II ("Ilnuunnlty In northenst Mls-

l\Jlf)SOURI MISSION ~JE'SSEN~ER PA GE TK::tE.E 

.:',0111 '1., ~1I1 tn WI.Oill wrote In and 
,Isked If we knew of other members 
Itl(~Hteli near there. The proposition 
of establishing another congrega
tion In Saint Louis Is now being 
glYen serious consideration having 
been Introduced publicly In business 
meeting at Manchester Avenue. It 
appears there Is no end to the value 
reeel \"Cd from n coordinated pro· 
gl'nm of l"fldlo, newspaper find per
SOIUl l wOI'k advertising. We leok 
forward to the dawning of a bright· 
er Hlld better day, nod ask the prSly
erg of e\'er~' ChrIstian for the radio 
1lI11llstl'Y of Bis Word. 

MAKE IT EDIFYING 
\'," e w:w o:wose the pu!'\tm' S"8 

tem us n hOL"row€d Item from Rome 
III:d contrary to the s;rstem of de
,'elopment set forth In the New 
Testament, must recognIze the ne
cessity at showing to the world the 
wr. rkabllIty of God',5 IlI"ogrnw. It Is 
not enough to stant! around and 
argue against a sectlll"lan Innova
tion w)thout aUe:upt'ng to do any
: hin .!:!: to d ':'UJonstl"ftte the right and 
sc rlpturul method. There has been 
too much negative argument in the 
past, without enough positive de· 
"elopment! What matters It how 
loud yOll argue In fuvor oC till" 
right way, If when frlend3 attend. 
11 brother arises In slollchy dress, 
I'eads haphazard ly thr-ough a chap· 
te:- nnd s~arts out by saying, "Well 
!olks. I ain't ,lZot an~ · thln~ prepnre(1. 
hut I'm gonna. try to fill in the 
time?" 

Prethrf'll need to be taught how 
' •• 1 (,on<i:!('t themselves In the house 
t. f God. Jltel'olly ns well 08 t1gUI'R· 

----------------------.------

Ivel:.-! How oftelJ iJllS tile ~llllpl t.l lilt~I' I'd have n1iaSeel IL" ")! I£Se,] 
~08pel suffered by reason of the it I"~ eX('llllmetl tlte ofl'icer who helll
lack of dignity of the se l·vlce. There ed him to his feet. "'.1'hls hont Is 
Is a lot of dlffe('ellce In maintain- just cOLUiug In.'' Agnln I emp 1uL"'lze 
.ng lIpostolic slmlll.i(:lt.\", u lld actin the' lIec~ss lty of kllowlng where you 
like u sllllp[et()n~ It I , /1 Inw of \ '11' lire g"Olng befo re you stlll·t. 
that a thing tlmt Is wo'"th flolng Just R'S necessary Is to know what 
Is worth doing well. My Bible YOli infEmd to do when you get 
tenches me, "Whntsoever thy hand there. Otherwise you'll be like the 
findeth to do, do it with tIly might." fnrmer's dog. Day after doy the 
It furthel' 1lf1'lrnis. "He Ilot .5lothful fanner and his wife wlltched us 
In buslnet s , but fervent in spirit. their little canine cilused mad]), 
sen-ing the Lo,·d." We need more or down the track after the four 
thut fernncy! ' o'clock passenger train. He did It 

Approach tile worship h-o]r wi II every afternoon, and Hlwn.\"s rpt ul"Il
prope l' prepfil·atloll. Have the Lord'.: ed wInded and panting. The wife 
table prepared IJefm"e tl :e IlOur fO l said, "I wonder why he chuses thllt 
the communion ~el'"ic-e. Hn\"e you:' train In that fnsh lon every dn)'1" 

(Continued o n Page 1) "'I'hat's not what's bother ing ow," 

D I RECT Y OUR ENERGY 

(Contin ued r rom Page 2) 

what ~'ou are going to <10 when -,"Oil 

get there. In other wo rds pill n tilt> 
subject before rOll begin to study . 
Think thrO\'lgh the bnslc point rOil 

wish to de"elop, nnd then tile m alu 
pOints relating to It. D I'Ow up fl 

skeleton ouU'ne, then wori{ to ('Iotht' 
that skeleton in the fles h of corn· 
ments approprlute to encl! pa rt. Tf 
you don't do this nIl (If ~' Ol1r f'ner~ ·· 

will be wasted. You' ll be bacl.; \Vh ~ r{> 
you stnrted from after ~·our effort. 

A steamer was just n few rep1 
from the <lock, when there WII'" fl 

sudden commot1on, aud n ",[Jtll" 

nmnlng mfln burst through the dock 
,!.!ates, yellin!! for the officials to 
WHit a moment. Without pRllslng In 
his stride he flun~ h l~ hflJ.!" Oil tlj(' 
boat, took a desperllte leap, anI! 
landed all the tlerk wltl , 11 cl'Q<;h 
• GoolI!" he ~asped. "A few seconds 

answered her hushnod. "J'm wontl
erlng what he'd do with It If h(> 
caught It." 

One at the mLstal.;es a lot of no\, 
Ices make, Is thut of wllntlllg III ~ ... I 
n "deep" lesson. 'I'hey flounde l; ·nnd 
splash around attemptIn),r to i'f'adl 
solid ground, nnd lea\'e the 1111111· 

enre bored, distracted and disgust
ed. It is good to s tay near the shorf> 
until yOll lenow I'ow to swim, (o r It 
Is hardly the Clistom to hil\"e lin f'X
pt!l't r€ncil Into the pulpit find r ~f.; · 

cue yOll, a lthough I think n pulpit 
lifesaver might be wOI·tliwllllf' 01" 

cnslonnlly. He co:lll\ resrue tht> 
Iludlen('e! Some II" W lllemher$ firf> 
untll!'!!1 !JOI'n Atilt-niuIiS. 'l'lley ~tle l ld 

their whole t~me In t ry ln;: to lentil 
or tell some NEW thln~. Most or 
my uudlellces nre 1I0t yet up·to
dat~ on the old things thc:>y've !Jeen 
bearing for yelll·s. Neyer be nfrnifl 
to preach the gospel. True It I~ 

nld but l','e a !lotion it's stili pretfy 
hntll.\" needed In l\1is~ourl. 
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VACATION BIBLE STUDIES 

One ot the most fruitful fields of 
Jahor by the churches In r ecent 
y"eurs has been in the mntter of 
RlhleStudy during the Vn ('atinn 
pt'..riodS '.for all school age children. 
Bevenl such are. repol'ted in thlR 
Issue. : 1~he church at Bonne ~L'el"re 
IRcon(!uc~JlIg Its study under sup
erviSion ot Rrot!ter Henry Abher)" 
who -took a two weeks vacation to 

I IU\Nlch this Important endeavor, 

'
f.' S1\lnt .10RfWll Is using atl local f ,~bJ.ng ·Went 'tiS they have for 
~ ·several years. They are ardent 

workers and [lroduce a good an
·nQflI attendance. Roy Harris will 
beJll rlllll'ge of the study ttlls yeal' 
..at .Sprlu(,:ftf>ld, und has his own 
cnrefully trained teucher8 wOI'kin~ 
with him. 'rhe ('hurch nt Chllli('otlH' 

· hll~ decided to holn thf'It' ~tlJdy off 
until nfter the one Is ('olUph'tf'd 

~. 

! 
! , 

I 
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l 
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which Is. sponsol'ed b~' othf'r ('hureh
es in the ('omnmnlt.y. 

Saint Lonls Ul'f>R Vacation ~tIHli;·~ 
will begin at foul' of the C4) n~re!!1I" 

tltms 011 .Tune 19 lInd continue for 
t.wo weekR, Granite Clty Rtul'trd on 
June 5 nnder dire('ti'On of Hp.rshei 
Ottwell, who will also over$;ee the 
study at Hart.ford, \V, Carl Ketcher
sille will l(Jok after the work tn the 
three city congregations Rsslstf'd in 
dtl'eetorshlp by Bernell Wf'pms. A. 
specially prepared bulletin 1~ being 
placed 10 nIl homes accompanied by 
the booklet. "The Road to Happi
ness." It Is antlc1llnted that there 
will be go6d attendance ut all of 
the congregatious, although stud· 
ents of High School age will not 
attend this year. s ince most of them 
are waIting the 8ix w~ks summer 
session ot the regular Bihle Study 
WhIch will begin on .Tnly 10. 

Vacation Bible Study tefH'heMl 
have been prppared, les~on8 hU\'e 
been RRslgned,. methods have bf'f'n 
Inaugurnted in the teachefs' minds 
and all Is ready fOr the clol'Oe of 
school. Sa.lnt L«)uIEl Elchools close on 
June 16, with the Bible StudIes be" 
gtnQ~ng the f01l0wlng Monday. 

I AMONG the 
PIT"!'SBURG, KANSAS (Member 

lit Ne\·ndu, Mo.)-Dear Laborers in 
Christ: I enjoyed the last copy of 
tile Missouri Messenger so mnch, it 
wus lIke n letter from home; as I 
e1ther personally know, or have 
beeu prl.vl~eged to hear most of the 
pren,eblng brethren mentioned In 
the paper, I am enclosing a doUal' 
for thl'Ce copies of Radio Talks 
NmuVel' Two, I surely I1ld enjoy 
Book Number One, and hn ve been 
jlllsslQg it arollnd Ilmong Ollr mem
bers. Am ~o glad the bre th ren are 
IU'ivilpged to hro1ldcast, thus mak
in;; it p()S~lble-J hope-to pl(>I'('~ 

t.he worlll ·· with the Sword of th.@.· 
~plrit. l\1I1Y (}od ~yon··"ln your 
\\0,.,1 '1;: fo r t he Lord i~ my pra,vel',
NINA M. NORlUS. 

SALEM (Too late (or ·May issne) 
-Bro. Herbert Estep preliched for 
118 on April 16. His morning suh
Ject was "Launch Out Into the 
Deep_" His evening subJect "Cllill 
lind Abel." On April 30. we werl~ 

illUde hnppy to have Bro. and Sis· 
ter Moses Breeden and fftHllly ot 
Lillian Avenue In Saint LOUiS with 
us We regret to report that Nina 
I.eonud's mother has been bedfust 
rOl' sometime. the result of injury 
~ lIstained when a car strllcl{ her, 
I lUd hroke her leg. Bro. William 
Hensley Is to Jabol' wit.h us In OUl' 

meeting starting May 7, and Brother 
Otis Cl'undell Is "oIng to Hartshorn 
to Ilsslst the hrethren there on next 
l .ol·d's DI\y.-PEARL CHAND]~J.L . 

SHAMItOCK- Our sick are lll1 
IlI'tter now. Hm. and Sist.e l· Leslie 
.'\ lno re vl :-:It.pd in t.he Hal'ry l\IOOl1e~' 

!;UUlf!. MIlY 22 .• Tlmmle Moore wllo 
1,0.; o\'ers~ns Sf'nt. his mother IL.(·nhlf~

~I'al1l rOI' "MothAr's Da.y_" She 
cherlshe-(i most of all the words, 
"Safe and w(>II," J'tonnld Mool'I~ Is 
4lxlle('t.ed hume soon on furlough . 
We Iiaye some chil dren nttendilll,! 
onr servt ceH Ill-e VPI'Y (,lIl1nhl ", allil 
s luHlJd lu"·e tile prOlle1' t ralnin:.! 
Ilurlng our .study Jler l(od. \yllhm 
}\[ool'e I~ making a good ROn;; leall 
,' I' lind 8hollid be en('onrnged In tit a! 
i IIit' nlsu, Wf" IUH'e ('onsidf'red Mat
thew and ,John In our studies, but 
Jlhm now to go bnek nnd pick up 
l\lm'k Ilnd I.ukp ulso, IlS ench wrlt
.. ," contrlhutes addltlonnl vital fllet.s 
to the stor,\' of .leSIlS. " 'e want nil 
t. he Infonnutlon we can get fl"Onl Hil 
of these book~. 

UNIONVIJ .. I ;]t}-Our congre;:::ntloll 
Is working. Older memhers say It Is 
I n the best eondlUon It has het:'n In 
yenrs, W e have R program wOl'k~d 
out fOi' LOI'd's DRy morning ahont 
8 weeks In ndmnee, and IneludlllJ..: 
1111 mill e members Ilhy:::ically ohle til 
do puhll c ",m·k. I<;nch llas a Cfll'd 
with this prng-rlun (whited on it. 
Rnd so are prppnred when their 
time comes. Lord's Ony e \'ening' 
services cODslst of talks lUnde hy 

CHllRCHES 
~UNE . 1~,,\ 

(:heck to help flnunce the Hadi./) 
Talk:; ulld the send lll~ of them out, 
V,-e have Radi o Talks Number Two, 
and I th :nk they nre ftn e.-GEORGE 

the· youn,.~ men and a very Interest- I SAC'KJ!:'TT. (Note: 'l'haJlks a lot to 
tllg chls~ for children who u I.'t! Brothel' Sackett nnd the chu: ch at 
neal'ing the lIge of aeco untu lJility . Nlxa for their assistance in this 
'1'll1s is caught by Bro. Asa Hull. wOl'k, Nl xu ·us mos t ot. YOli know Is 
His dl:!sil'e Is· to teach them wlial located In illY fuvOl'lte section of t ile 
the church is, anu· the steps to lIE:! OZilrks. It is us near home to me 
taken to become Christians. It is- . liS !Illy place in the world, tal' I have 
surprising how much they lire able almost growil up with most of the 
to grasp, I'm sure they'll never he church there. Cnrl). 
satisfied with nny other doctrine 
when they grow up. Wednesday e\, · 
eltillgs, $Jx or sev(>n couples meet 
togethel' in hom r,. to study the 
Bible, vl~lt, and dlsC118S the work of 
tile church. 'l'hese meetings have 
tll;'l1 liS toget.her. Bro . . Joe Cluy I114-!L 
with liS n -i'ew tilll(,S after he ret.m'n· 
~ d fl'om the Suint Louis Hpu<iiug 
und w~ ull enjoyed· hearing fifili ten 
uhullt thut s tudy. We. p.l'U-l!··tlUlt lilt! 
piau {or broadeJ.stlng ruuy be sutis
fllctorlly curried out, and· our hOlleli 
fulfilled. - CRYSTAL BUCKAL· 
LI!}W, 

CANALOU - Brother W. Clll'l 
Ketcherside deilvered the COIn

mencement Address this ' year for 
the Lilbourn Hlg~ School grndimt· 
IlIg cluss und remntned over night, 
to visit wHh some of the few mem
ber.s here. Brother L, C. Roberts, ot. 
Bonlle 'l'erre, Missouri will conduct 
H short ~erles ot meetings wlth the 
congregntlon this summer and we 
ilope thut It will he prodUctive of 
g(lod, 'l'llere Ul'e but lew who meet, 
am1 yet that few are nil faithful 
ntHl tlt jleaCe, for which we ul'e Rin-
4:el'ely tllUllltful_ 

ALMAR'l'HA-A numher we re 
present Ilt the Lord's Day mOrnillI! 
sen-lee, .June 4. We had It good 
fJ:ble lessHn tHught by Bro. Chlll'le., 
iI~ry. 1 did my he.i t to pl'ef\ch tllf~ 

tl'tlth 1.18 It Is In Christ, hut therf' 
wus no visible r~S \llts, In the nfter· 
noon I spoke at Council Grove Cem
etery. We had our Bible Studs 
LOI·d'.;,; Our night with an iucreasen 
tlttendnnce. l\lemlies has tended to 
les~ell nttelldal1ce tn thi s Horen. If 
the Lord wllls I wlll preuch til 

Galne~wllie on .June 11. I tL'ust that 
I muy cJen>loll to (to more in the 
gospel field as most of my work 
has been In the nuture ')t nppolnt
ments. 1 lun enrlo~ing mone;\-' for 
Radio Tal.~s.-HUBEHT .rAl\U-CS, 

BONNE 1'Ji~RnE (JUIlP J'l)-JUAt 
finished Vneatlon BIble Sttldy tlml 
whlle attendance was not large, It 
WHS encouraging to note t hut tho~e 
attending were very regulnrlndl
catlng Interest on their part. 'l'he 
average daily attendnnce was 2n. 
The ladles old n ~I'nnd Job nnd Bro
ther Ma!?ery used bot.h weekf; of htR 
"am lion, Hershel OUwell Is t.o ht' 
down lind speak .for U~ at the nll 
day meetln~, nlHl Brother H. r.... 
Car1ton i~ going to try and nUl ke 
It alsll.-PERCY FAENGEH. 

NIXA- D?"nr Carl: Ho:w .Rle yon? 
We are well !Ftnd. enClosed small . . . " 

FRANKLIN (Nebraska) - '1~he 

hooklet "Hoad To HnppinesR" Is a 
good one-nicely arrllng~, uttrnc
tively prepared and prInted, ilnct 
mfltel'iltl seleeted so as not to " e 
uffenslve to tlO)'one. Check encloRed 
tor 200 of them, - 'l'RJoJU MAN 
S'l'IMtNfi~ n. (Not.e: Brothel' A_ T . 
~. bUslnel'ls IIlftn of Bl'ooi;;pol't, 
£II ., Is sendlu/.{ on~ of these honklp-i1'l 
ill with nil of hi s statements. Ipt· 
ters and busine.ils communications. 
:,rhnt IS "sowln.; the seed of the 
"-lJlgdom." What ways hl.lve you de
vfsed for using them?) 

GOOD WATER - W e are glad 
~o repol·t our Lord'e Day atten 
dunce ha.s grown since wea.ther 
haR improved, Interest Is good 
.:1 all classes. Mae Thompson 
from Manchester Avenue Church 
in st. Louis. and Cecil Thompson 
:lnd wite trom Salem, were with 
us on May 28. As yet we have 
no one to hold OUr meeting, and 
would Ilke to get someone durin!! 
July Or August. 

-HERBERT ESTEP 
Independence - Attendance haJJ 

been good In spite ot some Uiness. 
Sister Thelma Hammondtree Wall 

able to be at worship May 28 
£tter haVing missed two Sundays. 
Little ~orge Phillips was also 
back arter having had a tonsillec-
t omy_ Bro. a.nd Sister Norman 
Selby t·rom Bethany placed mem-
t..e rshlp with U8 bringing OUI' 

record to 38. But our tlrgt mem-
b.'r to enter the armed servtcea 
Irom tl\t8 congt-eKn:Jtion, l\for-rI9 
Jt..cree. h8.6 been Inducted. !:Ie was 
one ot our song leaders, and Is 
:t. 80n of Bro. Ralph ACl'ee, 

The members enjoyed a picnic 
,~t Slover's P ark recently, our 
llrst at the year, It was e.ttendl'd 
oy some visitorS whO are n ot 
;.wmbers. and they seemed to 
('iiij OY It. We had a visitor at ser · 
... ·ices On May 28 from Beloit. 
hansas. n is a.lways pleasing to 
have trlends drop In and worship 
with us_ 

Ferre ll Rupe left tor the Nav~ 
recently, taking with him OUI" 

fCl'vent and earnest praye rs. Let 
Its not forget those who are (l e · 
fending Our fr <:edom and liberties. 

- IVA KREEGER 
BONNE TERRE - Our oln

nual all day meeUng will be held 
again on the second Sunday III 
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'aeatlon Bible Study WhlCfl · i ... ea·o home. :May 
~t.a.rted June !) finds Bro. LeR(}y ! lmuatlon 011 Old 
Terry (15 years old) In c harge mcnt IItudles. 

2", with a con·, 
and New Testa_ 

PAGE FIVio 

Muter formerly of Saint LoulA, 
now re siding In retirement at 
'Lake la nd, Florida. \VEDDING 

June. We ha.ve Bro, H ersh el Ott
well as one of OUr speakers. but 
haVe no deftnite arrangements as 
to the others yet. Our Vaca.tlon 
IHbie Study had an enrollment 
, -t 31 at end of the first week, 
wit h 34 present on }o~rlday. We 
:h.ave four chsscs with my a.:s. 
s istant teacher,. being Lena Ma
bery, Margaret Faenger. and Eisle 

,,:- the singing, with Slate.·s Hays. -HAHRY & JERRY MOONEY ANNIVER'SARY: Brother an •• 
C!arr. Gibson, Sell, and Gabauer 
.m the teaching staCt. Good In
t"rest has been shown by th o! 

(1ALLATIN - A yo ung lad S isler James Brown, celebra.ted 
the ir 56th year 01' wearing doubl~ 

f.t.ewart. We have r ecently re
.lecorated the butldlng. painting 
the walls and sanding the t1oor~. 

Jt helped the iooks 0. lot. 
-HENRY MABEllY 

j~hlldren io the communll), 

obeYf'd the gospel when Bro. 
Harold J. Hays spoke on April 30. 

' rhe WREN Broadcast by Kan · .... nd was imme-rsed that a fternoon. 
!l~S City brethren is being e n _ h sergeant from Camp Polk, La. 
j.lyed as we have good reception .<lade the confession of faith 
<'1' that station. Bro. Brumback'~ n hen Bro. James W. Truitt spoke 
sumons have been very edt(ylng. I'day 14, with baptism perfOrme!% 
Bra. Max Williams and Camlly the same day. Both the sergeant 
.. re visiting his mothe r. Mrs. and his wife piaced memberBhlp 
;;~~l::th Wllliam8, while Max wafts with UR, before leaving for camp. 

WrtoBSTER GROVES - At our "nduction call to th e N avy which We have had recent visitorB from 
last business meeting n ew seats has accepted him, Bro. H enry Kansas City. Iowa and! other 
-:vere ordered. Henry and Evelee f-;"l.. rr of the Navy and Bro. Eldon ;>laces.Three new families movln .!!C 

J{oneg have a bahy boy. born Pew are home On fUrlough. Looks here attend with us. Bra. Ha.rola 
the same day as Bud and Ruth r;..:>od to see our boys return. We Ha.ys has purchased property 1.n 
Woodruff's baby girl. Congrat ula- Ldend congratulations to Siste r Gallatin a.nd expects to move in 
tions to rail. Grandad StmpEPOn (ira.ce Langdon on the birth o( a (' ·le time. We welcome a.1l! A ntce 
a nd Floyd Kincaid Were able to otLughter, and to SIBte r E lla large pulpit Bible was donated to 
meet with us onCe thii' month. Goucher at Savannah, on the 1;6 b y the wire and children b( 
Anne Willoughby, Sister to Paul 1,:.lrth of a son, : '1e late editor and publisher ot 
\Vrlght. visited the church on -CLEO GIBSON fl local paper tor many yt:arl!!l. 
I<'rlda y evening a.nd Sunday, May This bOOk had been the Fa.mtly 
:i 9 and 21. Fannie Hunt's sister NIXA - On Sunday morning Bible. A local business firm hae 
-;\11noie, and daughtery Betty, Me.y 28. Brother Roy Harris spoke donated a number at fans, carry
were also vlslt.ors on May 21. We fOr us on the word '·CH RIS·fUN" mg the subject., "Faith Of Our 
:lre sorry to .Iose one of OUr falth- Ic;ttlng each letter r epreBent a }lathers." At our service last 
fui teachers, Cloe Hammack to l'Ilaraeteristic of that. good Ufe. LOrd's Day morning, were two 
Salem, Arlene Atwell wll1 take Hp went home with John and: brethren (also brothers in tho 
oYer her class. Lucile Onel1, who made it pos-! rleth); one 90 years ora, and the 

We were hflPPY to see Cle.rence . l'Iible fOr him to attend Memorial I (' ther more than 84. Both walked 
(,ocrrl'an ot. the Navy on the 1 3ervlces at Chastain Cemetery ~n to church. We consider it Quite 
HrRt Friday o f this month. He I the afternoon. Sgt. Jack McLean an accompfjshment. 
presented a good talk on how I of the Air Corps, who Is sta- --D. PATTERSON 
the Navy teac hes Its personnel to iloned in Florida was at OUr 
(.ooperate. Robert Morrow .and I meeting, May 1. HI~ mother, Sis
\V. Carl K e tchersid e also gave i ler Bessie Me'Lean o[ Caitto r nia 
,,-ood talks on love obedien:ce 'was a.lso with us that day. Pvt. 
; lId cooperation. It's' ve ry simple I J :lek A . Herndon . complete~ 
t ,.., cooperate! The army and navy trai ning at Camp Roberts, Calif., 

Iflake it compulsory. Our speak
er.!' in the churches merely ask 
tor It! SometimCfJ t ile occ·asion 
. ails for such simple cooperation 
as keeping your eyes on the 
f:!peaker and letting the ushers 
t''!'ke care Of the rea.r Of the 
,·oom. This eye contact. is verv 
MUmulaling to the speaker, whIle 
head -\',"aggers and latecomers are 
not very InspIring. 

-EUNICE WRIOHT 

a !ld Is now clerk in Pe rsonne ~ 

Office of Battery H eadquart er", 
at Camp Beale. He was home on 
:l. brle 1' furlough recently, vlsltln~ 

his parents. Rro. and Siste r J . E. 
Herndon. and othe'r dose rela
:lves, but hl!'l furlough did not 
tlxtend over Lord's Day. flO 

eould not wor~hip with UB. 
he 

Gordon and Opal Dunham en· 
tertalned som e of the mem bers 
at a dinner in their hom e. after 

SAINT LOUIS (53404 Lillla.n 

Ave.) - We present a stre amlln
pd Teport to save s pace. Sister 
;'>earl Kincaid has returned to he" 
former home in the south. VISIT
i NG SPEAKERS: Lawrence 
'(hompson. Bernell Weems, Ken· 
•. eth Fleck, Lionel Burton, Ray -
mond Wofford, from Manchester; 
l':mery Smith tram "Vebater Grov4 
1:8; Ora Wheeler from H a rtford, 
:11. OUB. SICK: Sister AI1ce 
Chranford. in Deaconess Hosgltal, 
','\ Ith partial amputaUon of foot; 
Howard Holcomb, with pleural 
cungestion; Edith Harris with 
1.1 umps; OUR SERVIC:f!; MEN: 
Winford Lentz accepted by the 
.'l ... vy; Letter from Jack Lamb, 
",1:;00 in Navy, _says he Is prepa.rlng 
'" sermon on "Steering a Straigh1 

: .... ourSe.·· BUSINESS MEETING: 
linton Joneg and Alton Harris 

'lppointed to the eldership. The il' 
(Irst act was to assiSt In with· 
nrawlng frOm a delinQuent roem-

ha.rness on May 15. Our CongrD.lU~ 
Ic tlons to this grand and falthtul 
.lld couple. JESS PARKS 

OZARK-We welcome the Shel
t ons back with us after an abeence 
Ot several Lord's Days. We also 
welcome our new pupil, Jesse Sl 
C lair, In the children·s class. Al80 
Wi! appreciate having some of our 
membere who are employed else
where visit U8 recently. Bro~ and 
Stster OUs M;cLean worshipped 
with us on May 14. They are 
:nUQh help in the study and song 
s e rvi ce, We are happy to tearn 
that Bro. W. E. Ballenger Is 1m· 
proving. He has prel!-Ched here on 
beveral occaslons_. and~'we have al
ways e njoyed -hl~ - work with us. 
8\ater June Etta Mooney ~nd 
Carol June, were with us recently 
w.hile vlsl.Ung her parents, the 

Ralph Thomases. On Lord's Day, 
May 21, Bro. Bertram Wll80n of 
Springfie ld, met with U6,a.nd ga.ve 
F. v'ery appropriate talk atter the 
I(sson. We ap})~eciatehavtng the 
brethren and sisters from SprlJ1g
fleld visit with ua, and Qre 'glad 
to see them any .time. 'Dheyare 
he.lpful to the cause here. 

POLLOCK-l was fJO rejQiced to 
J ead of all the good meetings and 
l.plrltual work over the br'other
heod, I just filled up and cried 
today for JOy AS I read -the MMM 
fer May. I Ihad the blessed privi
lege on May 14, of attending wor. 
... hlp at Pollock. F'ound them . en
,lnylng good worship and Bible 
Study. There is some young talent 
there now which i9 becoming very 
effiCient. They now have a younl' 
People CiaBB wit.h one of the 
reung teacherM' who Is. dOing ex
tra good work at present. My 
m other who hits been an Invalid 
a.nd In bed most of the ·time since 
December 1, is now able to be up 
and about the house and yard 
n gll.ln, for whlcih we are thankful . 
My ta.the.r Is ~.I90 a.ble to reeu:wte 
h~s farm work atter 8urviving .. 
bad attack of the nu. TliELMA 
COOK, 

f~r MiUion Work 

BROOKFIELD _ We regret r:hurch, May 21. hono'rlng Jean 
to "eport the death of Verletta Bussard, Joan and Jimmy Dun. 
Potter, six y pa r old daughter of :,am. The afternoon was spent in 
3cother and Sister Ead Polt~l". ~inging and visiting. BrO. Otis 
She was kill ed while rfdlng In Stine unde rwent a minor ope'ra
-' ~c r falh er's truck . which 8U'bCk lion [or removal of a growth from . 
~' . cow a nd was overturned sO\Jt.h hl1l left. leg n eal" the knee, ar.tI 
:. f Laclede. Sister Pott&r. who .\'i doing rIne. Sister Stine is about 
sustained Injuries tn the wreck, : roe same, and has recently t~ef' 
-;s sUlI confined to h~r heel. I fA.\"ored with visits by t he daugh . 

"'. Also appointed as deacon. If YOU - . 
".l"l 111"J. Arnold Shaw. ADDI- mission want ; ,to " do effective 

B.·o . Arthur Freeman of t ·~r, Cla.ra.bell Wasson or We91 
,'hillicothe is l'Ictiedul ed to }·Ialns. and a BOn Stanley and (am_ 

preach for us One Lord's Day 
in June. W e hope t.ha~ B:-other 
H.. O. Webb will be able to stop 
fur awhUe on his Way back from 
Ihe West. 

-DOHOTHY STUART 
SAINT JOSEPH - Plans for 

iiy, of Wichita, K aMas. 

SiRter Rose Steine rt Is some 
better, and we hope for h e l 
('omplete recovery. Sisters Ida 
~taton and Kate Steinert arc 
also much better. The Ladies 
hlble Class met at t.hA Otis Me-

TIONS: Betty Kincaid by r estora_ work now Is the time. 
Send ' stamped, self-addTe88ed en 

.on; Bro. Higgins by membership -
transfer from Paragould. , Ark.: velape for · new tracts, one a 

three color Job. Writt~n to lIell 
BrO. Jones restored .by dconwfesSiOdn people on OUr plea. wRI'l'E AT 
of wrong; Clarine an an a ONCE. 
Broccard bY primary obedience; 

Ca rl Foster, acklowledgement pt I Do you want Christ to repr'ef:lf>nt 
wrong and transfer troIn Chilli· you above 'fI.S you represent H1Dl. be. 
,~othe, Mo. VISITORS: Bro. Geo. low? 

1 
j 

j 
'i 

." 
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DES MOINES PROGRAM , eo'., tiling-If they wonlli "II jllst ~e, 
" down on their knees nod prny noll 

REACHES OUT ". bles; the me ... ge And the oneuk· 
Till' hroudeast b~' . Hnl"OlcI 81111S- I"·, 1 tl!lI you we could tnke n I!TPul 

lPt'n (,"OUI ~tntlon KHN'L' (H~)() on PHl 't of this count"y for Chl1st, 
~aturllilY ntgilt13, frOIll 10 :HO to \re- do not know RS ret whtlt t"t-
11:00 p,lll., hus been ph:ked up us ~e(·t the pl'Ogl'ltlllS lll'e nil having 

Ull the local churches sponsorln~ 
1111'111, hilt we lIo know whut they 
nre doing in the Saint Louis oren, 
Anl1 [or thnt reason we prllY thnt 
;111 of the me8~n~es sent fOI'tll mlj!ht 
11(>0 efll lnlly effective, l\lny the llowel' 
01' the gospel ~Jlrelld until It I'(>fiche., 
I!\'e l',r sec'tlon of thts j,p'ent hind, 1111-

til u misslunnry spirit Is cl'euted 
Ihut will 1'011 m·er nil obstncles! 
Lord hllsten thnt dRY! 

HA ROTjD SRAS1~1~EN 
fnl' south n[.l ~Ilrlngfield, MIFlROlll'1. 
A gl'(>flt mltny In the ~f1lnt LOll iS 
nrPH hnve tunf'c1 In to find the 1)1'"0' 
~rnm nvnllnhle on their sets 1111(1 IHe 

hP('omlng regulnr lI~teneJ's, 'rhel'e Is 
no rllte~t1on hilt whnt with f01l1' stn
lions I1S nnnollnced In thl~ rUlllel' 
<::t'ntllng forth ~trong m£'~Slll!es or 
trnth, we must nccomllliFlh ~om(>

thing, Pt><lple cnnnot ~It undel' the 
jlOwf'r or the A'ospel without It Hf
(E'<'tln,t: them in ~ome fnFlhlon, 'J'h('~' 

will plther get "Il I1nd tlll'n the set 
oft' 01' elM tht"y will ht"come 1't';!lIln,' 
lIslE'ners to the Ilroclumntlon of th£' 
truth, I would $-tny thnt nevel' hernre 
hn\·e RO Illnny heen Ilrl"lle;::p(l to 
hpnr tht' truth In such n fOl'cefli1 
wny , We now hn"e Ilcces$ot, not to 
rhommnc1s. hut to millions of homes. 

I wOl1rl(>l' It as you henr these 
fnithful hl'ethrpn, It ntTects YOII n~ 

It (hw~ me, l sit the!'f' hrenthlng II 
prnyer to God thnt ~olllt"whe l'f' In 
tht' center or II gl-ent city, Ollt 011 II 
lonely tm'm, dri ving nlong throll.::;h 
[two night. someone might henr thnt 
\Vor,! of the OOBllel nnd be If'fi til 
Ilf'ed Its cuU! If nil who nre intt"I" 
f'sred In sOllnding out the Word 
wOIII£1 rf>ull7.e thnt money Isn't ev· 

THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
BROADCAST 

Hear the 
Gospel 
In Word 

RoaT, H, BRUMBACK and Sone 

THE KANSAS 
CITY BROADCAST 

' l'llf> tllret' KunSit:ot City f'hurchps 
wPot on Rtut i on K(,KN, II ~mflll 10-
" /II unit, fo" thl"h' Hrl':t hrnfldcn~1", 
'O!llP wepks a~O, '!'hpy Ilrt"spntPd 10 
p .. o;!rnll1~ thereon, 1I~ln~ It ~fltlll'd:tY 

IllA"lIt h11lt 110m'. DIII'ln).:" t.lle time 
tlll-',\' wpr(> IlreSf'nting this pl'ogl'nlll. 
till','· hnd 1'(\f.:pOlll':es from nhout -10 
IIOIl-lllf'mhpl-" nnd mnilt"fi fiPPI'oxl
Illlltt"l s two r l JO II ~ nnd tl'Hct~, 

\\,inl II ('On~tllnt Ill'nyf'1' fOl' 1"1 

In rg-l"r ollt.le-t., tllp,\' workf'{1 to st"('ure 
:1 strong ~tlltlon, nnd on AI1 I'iI ~O, 
tho~e Ilt'fiYPI'S w{>I'e nnswprp(i when 
they begnn n halt hour with WREN, 
Luwl'enee, Kan~ns, This brondcast 
1[.1 p l'esented nt 1 o'('loc1;: on StlndH~' 
lIfte.-nooll, It i$-t plnnned to 11I'esent 
II serle~ of twenty sermon~ by Rro, 
tltf'1' Hnhert Brumhnck, coplf'S or 
whlcll wlll he Jllfilled to nil who re
"'VOII<l to the 11I'o:.p'nlll_ 'rrncts In 
hllll;; will he sent to Congl'PA'lltloll8 
all over tilt> midwest thnt nl'e sup· 
pOl'tin! the lwog-rum finnncially, nnd 
all pl'ospeds will he tllrned over to 
tllp nenrest fnlthflll church, 

The elders of the tlll'ee Knn~flS 

City ChUl'ches hnve the oversIght 
.11111 sllperv lSlOn of t he progrnm, find 
the wOl'k of cn l'lng for ~lIch nn en· 
: el'lll"lse Is divided ns tollows: Glenn 
1 '~lIIs is progrum and business dlrec
tn l·; N, A, Comel' Is In charge of 
tinnllces; .Mnry Ellis with the lIb le 
IIsslstunce of others Is dlrectinA' the 
mulling-; Curl Lnnftes hnndles the 
hulk Illulling to churches: Tom 
Bonth ~orts find grollllS the corres· 
(londpnce received; Bro, ond SIRtt"r 
1.','uzler direct the mulling of trncts 
ttl the memhel's of the armed forces 
eHch week, The chur(,}1es nre nsklng 
fol' 118 mnny name8 ot men In the
urmed services liS tht'y CAn get fllr 
their mniling IIRt, In the KnnAA.R 
(:Ity progrnm, two mlxNl choruses 
flUel n male ((lIortet nre lIvnllnhle, 
I hf' IIlllsle being lIndOl' fllrl"ctlon of 
Vf'I'l10r I~IJI~ nnd Fl'ed Fenton, 

Tile K nmm8 Cl tl' Stnl' USI"R Il 2 
('011111111 hy 1 Ih Inc'h nfl, ('fl1-r~' hlK 
Rl'other Rrumhnek'$-t picture nnd 
.WW9 of the hl'ollllC'llst !lnft It~ time! 

COME TO OHURCH SUNDAY 

SOMMER ON WIBC 1'··'lIellll"" this brond,·u.t in ,-"n,· 
IInlll· Ill'uyerfi, Asl{ Ollr Fnthl:H' to 

'L'11t' tOlIl-th pl'oJ,!I'am hy t ,, :rhFul bless thl.ii sounding out of the Word 
1II'f'Ill'IIIIlg" hl'etllren, within the lust In the reJ-don ... rounel about, 
... Ix Illolll"h~, was sturted on WIH(;, We IIkewlsp II I·ge :t11 \\'1.0 IlIU~· he 
InlilnmlJloll~, IncJhlnll, hy Hl'othel' D, within I'cncll of the h : <onll('lI~t tn 
A IIstell Sommel', MIlY 18, A ftftt'ell !.une In to \\' IRC, lOiO on ynllr dllll, 
minute lmlt entltJed "HOllie Hlld eueh 'l'hul'sdny m01'lllng, ut 6 :15 
Chll l'Ch" It will be l)I"esented ellc!! o'('jo<:k und enjoy this friendly ,",sit 
'l'hll l'sdny moriling at 6 :1.5 lun .. liS In )'0111' home with one who has hllt
II hrenl;;fnst ('hat with fanners lind t.1i;:>d cOllrngeously through tile :\'e:ll's 
dpfellse wOl'kers, 'l'he st~'lp of the fO l' t hose methods which will' n'ul), 
Ilt'og-mlll will follow that of tile I'e, flll .Terusnlem with the doctrine, 
ceut n r tlcles In t.he IndlnnHpolis More nnd more It nppears to us that 
Np\\,s, which hnve hl'ollght RII(' II ex- we IIlHY yet live to ', ~ee the cluy 
('(>I1t"l1t " esJlon~t" il'OIll relldel's nll when the nccusntion cnn he nmtle 
(\\'f>I' thp fil't>a, hy OUI' enemies, "These thnt. hnyt' 

\\'f' fet"1 thnt tlll~ ~tylf' ot h l'oull - IIII'I\NI the world upside clown have 
(':1st will fill It long- fe-It ne-ed tn thnt ('Ollie hltht>r nlRIl," ~(ny Gorl hleij~ 
~: .~(,llolI of our hrotherhood, ]I'or II 1-11:-1 Wonl In thp I'I1r)lo mlnlstl'Y on 
HlIlIllipr of :yf>llrfol I hnvt" been or the WtnC! 
ul'lnlon thnt Brnthf'" SOlilmer who 

I I03:":f'~Sf'~ lin excellpnt l'Iulio df'lIv- r A ak e H Edlrrtn~-From page 3 
1'1')' 111': Wf'1! nfol :I news ('omml"ntnlOl' 
~tylt-' ~hollhl be placed on the nil', J talk well In mind. St" lve to brln~ 
hun" (lI ;': (,II~se(l it with him hl"\f'rl), SOllie solemn thought that Is nppro-
1111 lli~ trlJl~ to Saint Louis In yellrs pl'illte, You need not be Eltyllshl~' 
g-illlf' hr, I n spite ot the e:II'l y hOlIl', dressed to be well-groomed, but rp, 
Wl" l)I'edlct thnt this progritlu will ht' membel' there Is no sCl'lptnral COIll ' 
hN1I'I1 h~· hundreds nnd the hem'flts IllftiHI for you to he n slouch, 8tulld 
will rPllch into eternltl' , Wf' Cill\' flrect, spenk distinctly, do not mum, 
"I'jft.lIll1te Bl'othpl' Sommer, 111111 thl" 11 1(>. Heco)Zlli7.e the ImpoltRI1Cf' to tllf' 
~ l llzrche~ nnd Indiv idUAls hncklng: worl d of. hUlI l/wlty or tilt'" \\'01'1, ~·(l1I 
th i s Drog-I'fun, I n tllI'n, we also ask fl l'Po doing lUI II servant of Christ I 
Illi or ) ·11\1 who reull t his IlnpPl' to Lt"t the world see ,Jesus tn ;\'011 r 

I - TJ~"T CANADA HAS FEDERALLY 
RECOGNIZED THE ME~ACE Of 
LlQUO"R IN THE SUCCESSfL4t 
PROSECUTION Of WA"R ACTIVITIES; 
HAS meRE ED "T<fDUCW CON' 
SUMPTION AND A COMPLETE 
Al)VE~nSIN(; "BLACKOUT 

(t)~ -
THE US. GOYIRNMEHT 50 FA~, SEEMS BLIND 
TO!!f.{ FORm THAT HAI1PER OUR WA~ EFFORT: 

LIQUORS ""liT IN-A"BSEHTEErsM 
The LIquor factor In 
ACCIDENTS 
Traffic and moun'nit 

"
INEFFICIENCY 
duetoAlcohol 

cud 
Liquor·loosed ~ 
WAR-GOSSIP \ 
in lfOo. 000 "Bat5 " . 
ana: Taverns. ~ ". ' 

FOUf4J)ATlO,,",' Ct{ICAGO ' Ntl- IOO6 
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THE GREENEYED cOlllplillwnts fOl' hl~ tinf' endeoH\"ol' II!'! wlln 1I:"l:' foreec1 to rptlre fl'om it tlu'ongh ond gave it to a snllor 

I that {tny, and It stmek the loeal a ('ti\'e service. Best of all churches to read. So the Word of the Lord 
DEMON : bl'other to the <luick, as he tholJ:~ht afe free {min eny;\, to a great ex~ wus effective for good on thnt 

d~. I , ho~e <:omIJlhllent~ f.lhould hnv(' IWPI! tent. Prayers of hrethren go up ~pe:edlng westhound. train. We thank .TeuhHlsy haR wrecked homes, 
~tl't)Yf'tI lI\'ef'l, o,·el'thrown nntionl'4, 
·defeatt'd nrmles, nnd t'Ilt1~C(l ("hurd,
I~S tn io down Into uhlh-Ifln. It hns 
heen (lIle of the most Ilo tent ' welll~' 
OilS in the al'selllli of SlItlln. Sn III' 

sidlous Is it, that It Is many tilHP-~ 

condellllled hy the Holy Scripture, 
hated t"If nil men, yet finds Its WlI)-' 
Into mort! of our lives than we like 
ttl Iltlmlt. And when jPulo'-sy be&>ins 
to work, it nnds as its compRtrlots 
in crime, uU slander. falsehood, pre
Vllrlcutlon nnd gossIp or the worsl 
types. 

Perhaps some preaching brother 
hll~ II little more Hhility thon QD~ 

IltilPl'. He bltptlzes more candldutes, 
·iiU~ mC)f'e converts! Someone will 
whisper thut Brother SO-Rnd-So 
HlUSt he compromising somewhere 
tdong the line. No one could have 
thn t ~!\f~~.&S .WJtho~t. ·lett).ng. down 
the burs. And so, Instea.d of rejoiC
ing o\·cr-.the souls brought to Christ, 
hitter · envy 800n destroys an inftu
en('e and wrecks n congregnthm. 

One mon moy receive more snp· 
port thnn another! Instead ot the 
~e('ond returning thanks to God thnt 
hishrothel' has been so bles~ed, he 
tlnus thRt he cannot sleep well for 
thinking ahont the Injustice of It. 
He does not consider thnt the first 
HIlly work twice or three times !kS 
hurd U~ he does, that e,,'en with 
what he receives he mDy be for un
derpnld Recording to his worth , hut 
It i~ simph' thnt ··'He gets more than 
I do" and whether yon admit it. Ol' 

not, you sort of hate him for it don" 
you 1 Just rllther wish that he was 
out ot the Wity, in, spite Of aU t.1m! 
he i);; accompllShlng,.for the Mu t el'. 

fii"f'thren .}.it tJfr@l--eYdershi i} otten 
herome- ·Jeulnns, -Qt·l"eao-h other. Not 
IOllg· nf,\"6 It wuS csllei::1"to my atten
tion Unlt at II certain congregation . 
the'1~j)un:"g· people were going to one 
hl"oUffH' with most of their pmlt
lems. lIe w;·.s helping them, tal(tng: 
time from his work, leaving hi s 
furm work go, in order to encouraJ,:'t': 
tllt'lU. But the other two elders tulk . 
ed It over ond became envious he· 
cause· they wer~ nllt consulted nrst. 
and bepn to devise a pOlitical 
scheme to get the other out of the 
oversight, although there aloe do»
ells of congregations ·where they 
ure pml'lng that the youn~ will 
seek the advIce 01' the older ill the 
chureho 

Ueeently I' ·talked -to n hrothp.T 
·who :told IDe plainly thot he WAS 
through with all public work In t he 
church. The reason was tha.t hl~ 

name .had appeared on the program, 
bllt :. I1:~ . v·isltlng brother was PI~~8,tml 
nn4 ~ the' elders asked that one 'to 
take the · floor, This local man sui Ii 
hE-{hnd· spent four hours on his tnlk, 
·nnd consIdered it wasted. Thf' whole 
truth 'Uf the matter was sImply that 
the other lOan received 0 lot of 

fOJ' him. for thp work on the west coast. nil who have made It posslhle for 
I },1I0W of n s.lioItel' who is hltJ(>1l 1'111('(-,)0; m't' llIentioned hy namf', UDtl III('.D who neecl It, to receive snch In· 

with - tJu~ "Ru(~ I~fy h . g." '1'hel't> -hm'l . IIP. hJe~~ill;;-;{ of hem'en Implored 8Illrntlllu,' May It he- thnt " the Word 
ally thing ~lIli cr thllH fOI' somennt-! . p~JlI th ,! ncth·it.\" or those who have of the Lord wlll grow In the hcnrts 
ttl lll'eteHd thot they, or their fam- i:l1~ fnrth. M'Oney is spent freely, of men" even In the thfek ot bnttle, 
lIy hnve ren{'hp(l n social stl'ubl .Tnel-ously to points mORt of those und may the seed you have sown 
which ther huv.e not. But sometime I' ho C'olltlolhllte will never even see. he scattered to all the World. The 
ago, a celo~ain promInent person l\Il(~ work of the Lord Is moving on. blessings ot the Lord abide with 
visited in the horne of one of the fll IInlty there is strength. yon ul1 ! 
IllellIbers. And because they did not A sonthern paper the other liny --------
iu\·Ite the sister's famIly over and 11I'Inted IlIl article about Il11ools, It 
h:t:·otluce them she got madder than .\'Oliid there were a lot or "Sornmer
"u setting heu." She told me I:hllt :te" clltu'(:hes in -that sta te, but they 
it was just downright jealousy _ that. i lUI "ery few meD capable of lender
li t'llt thetu from getUng o.n invltll- ..: hip, Hnd the churches were torn 
tilm, that- the Innocent family Wllut· with jenlousy, They thought It 
ell to "hog the limelight." The would he a good time to corne up 
noonble with he r is of coul'se, Rile 1Imi take IlHnois! '1'0 ft great ex
.lust got pushed Ilway from the ~ · I·~I • .t :.I[WUle of what they have said 
trough In the hogging process. I!huut' Sommerlte" churches (a 

.lealousy Is a sign of an Inferimo. i:;dst:! nallle) may be true. Will the 
Ity complex. Everyone wants utten. ·lrethl'en In Illinois meet thts chal
tlon. All crave some notice. None Ilf t'n~el Will they elsewhere. Person
tiS want to die uuhonOl'ed and UII- a lly, J suy to these southern breth
,",uug! But when we cannot get tlw ,·t'lt-come on! You are asking to)' 
attention which OUl' chil dish henrt~ II tight-YOU'll get it r We stan(I- to· 
{Ieslre, we cover up LIllI' lIIt'nt" I '.:·ether Hlld girded fo r rhe fray, Will 
frustration by tnk ing it out on the these southel'n preachers nnd 
other fellow. It we can't be up In ;: hurcbes affirm that they are free 
front, we'll 1":uln the one who ht from ,1e.810usr? We shaH see! 

Those who are Intensely jealous IlI'~ 
generally to be pitted, because it Is 
a sign or Intellectual littleness, It 
Indlcutes a lack ot proper develop
ment, It Is a carryover of juvenile 
conduct! It brAnds the one who 18 
.1enlous as disloyal. He putR lll~ 

own individual wants and likes 
ahead of the Cause· . . Loyal persons 
1l1wuys put the Clluse ahead of til .. 
·IHll ·;JduaL It mnkes IItt.le -d ltfHf'n<.'e 
to them- who dtlcs ·;the ·jOb: :-nn'd -· no 
tUfterence who getS th·C"" glory foj-
t. 'I'he thln~(ls to· ~ the -job rlun~ ! 
If II hot- ftn..sh · ot dlsaplWintntf'nl 

;..:"oes over yOIl w·hen .you read ahont 
a S~jccfsstul meeting conducted h.\· 
another; If :Jou . feel weak In sid .. 
when you hear l:llother compliment· 
f'd for work you may have done; if 
you ~lt back in the uudten('e nntl 
t!D\'Y the on'} who hn s heen selectPll 
to speak; if you feei inclined t_u 
,..:ny thllt rll have nothing to do wit', 
It If T Clin't be ('halrnum ; or If rOil 

tledde not to nttend If yon ('an', 
n1l1 the affair: tht'!n, In Rny of thelSe 
<:Ilses, my brother, you're tronhletJ 
with the same thing that killed Ahel 
Hnd tltckt'd Christ to the cross·. 
nrow up! 

OUR HELPERS 
In the last Issue we reported 

!lumes lind amounts given, to help 
118 lu furnishing copies ·of the bool{, 
'Hudl0 'l'alks Number Two" to sold

:P l'!l. We mailed out S()() of those 
'lIIo1.s to sen~ice men still In t~l_e 

t : lI ; t~ tI Stutes, thanh to your gen· 
:' I'om, aJ :l lind h elp, But there ('Ilnle 
ill stll i)'lI o l:e ~ in()Ul;'yj 80 now we Ji,:e 
·i:h( lIn;:· It cOpy of "The Rond- io 

·1 .l li.pI)lh ~ss" to everyone oC the boys, 
' IHw:.rfi copIes of the same having 

:It>t'n flll'nished to Brother AI·t Free
lillin to be enclosed in "The Service 
Tie." We gratefully acknowledge 
11\.11" t hunks to the following· flrldi· 
tihnnl donor'S, and thank you fl'om 
We depth of our hearts for your 
Idndness, l'our concern and lonr 
·uterest In the moral, sptrltual wel
fllre of thos.e who are fighting for 
mil· freedom, We will make every 
lwJlny count, 1n building up their 
))ltIl'ule:.· 'I'he following deserve and 
IlIlve oqr. sincere, heartfelt thanks: 
t\hlt'gHre:f~·rmstrong, Secor, III $4,00 
M1nnle pdee, -.Shelbyville, 111 .. 1.00 
M. H , Cook~ .PolloCk, Mo.".. .70 
Chur"cli', West: Riverside, Calif. 8.00: 
Clilll'\,t;, AiJd~rson, Ind. : , .... 1.00 
1)1', .f,. H .. Sorey, Rh'erslde; Cal. 5,00 

1t wn~' Inte~est you . to know thot 
Ill:lny of the anned service men 
haVe \"ritten letters of appreciation 
rOl' hooks find tracts received. A Jot 
of them have written tor extru 

SHE GETS THE LlSTENERSI 

Here's the experience of u mem
ber of the Wehster Groves congre
gation In arousing Interest in the 
I'odlo brondC8.st. Listen and proftt! 

"I know when you heard the first 
broadcast you thought :It. was,· very, 
very fine and you wanted everyone 
to hear It. I did! But my experl· 
ence was that .when I mentioned it 
I faUed to arouse enough enthus· 
lasm. One Sunday _afternoon when 
the Manchester Singers were sing· 
log "Beautiful Garden of Prayer" I 
remeJ;llbered that It was the tavor
Ite song of a fonner neighbor or 
mine, So I colled her and she tuned 
in just In time ·to hear the last 
phraseo This amused her and she 
listened to the rest of . the program. 
Now I walt untll the program starts 
and rush to .t1le phone and · can 
to friends to .tune In, _ One day, : a 
rormer neighbor of Carl's .. 10. Ne· 
vada, -Mo., called during . the · 'Week 
and suld, "You forgot to remind me 
to llsten ·to the bro«;dcast Smldl1Y.·'! 
Sometimes when- I tell them during 
the week . .to:be ·sure._and listen, they 
Ili:ik me to ·call them .just belol'eo,the 
llrogTRm starts, One·_IadY: senf·· her 
sister to the· phone _beca.use she .was 
nlready listening, and wouldn~t be 
distUl·bed. It's a good- plan! .TrY' it 
next Sunduy'" 

The radio .will only beeome . ef~ 
fective when the hearts of the 
Plembers are moved as was the 
heart of this sister. to'. take the gdR· 
pel to their : friends: and nelgbbol'S. 
It every member in the · ;chullc·h 
would ·make it a point t(J_J:tell five 
[leople per week about the ··br.oad~ 

CIlSt. ere long we would be speaking 
to multiplied thousands of people-! 
We who sIt In our homes and 
joy the gospel as It comes in to 
we think of others who need 
soul·savlng gospel 
spoke on the subject, "Why 
and Do Not Play" ()n Sunday 
I)oon, May 28. 1 wanted to 

renction of the llstenI1:g~::::1:~!::: It was favorable to 
forwllnl Indictment of· 
music in worship. The· 
waiting for . the . gospel. 
hell) us .take It".. to them' 

One of the most heartening thln~s 
lIliont the restoration movement -In 
wht-ch we are engaged Is the-- hit.p,· 
luck of jealousy among thos~ wffn 
II.re engaged In It. Rfl.dio speakers 
tire on their I{nees praying for God 
to bless the rndlo mInistry of all 
their falthrul brethren; preachers 
al'e working to try and book otherI:' 
tor work that wlll cause the Worel 
of :the-'Lord to Inerense m.1ghtily In 
Power in our day; brethren .'are liS-
8istln~' ·olde r -preachers of . the" goY-

('()pte~ to hand to their fellows in Many a :selt·mBde .man .knoel'ei 
th,~ I'8nk~, One read hIs "ltUtUO I off work too. 8Qon, 
Talks Number Two" enrocte to· hts . _-,~' _~_~~ 
usslgned P9st, :then lQnned it. to .o . . ~t~ .of . ·bl~n.t: ';;Q~~ ... h~ ~e 

, so l,ller: on 't1ie saine trti.tn·, whO, .·end edges. · . 
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t.he m. 'l~hls WitS the Loru's (tlui.. t.::hrlst's commandil, be a lIIf"mher of 

WHY I BELIEVE tN THE I lies, gurubllng schemes and Int· Why should we not follow His (111111 "1$ church. God ga,,·e Hlf!, worn to 
CHURCH CHRIST BUILT terJes. toduy? llrove thnt Christ Is -His Ron, hut 

What a tra\'esty In the nllme ot This was the age In which the rOll must BELIEVE Jt. for Christ 
(00adDue4 from Pace.) -rellf:,oion! Does the church exist to church covered the earth os the l."'nld, "It ye BELIEVE not that I Am 

lind surrenders His spirit. The dls- tell what this or that gl"e1\t mUll wlllel'S .coYer the sea. In this time He ye shalt die In your sins:' God 
. Ulusloned disciples see the centur- suh} 01' wrote? Is Its ])1U'pOse to dis- ('IH'lst's Church was supreme, It H1fers reconclllatlon~ but man must 
ion thrust his 8peor into the quiver- cuss current events, to gh-e book wns controlled by His law and ot UKPEN'l" for Christ said, "Except 
Ing ftesh and wipe the blood' froQ1 I'evlews und speciul programs thut ull times presented a united front ye UEPENT ye shall all lJkewlse 
Us hJude. " Well, thut is finished," uI)l)eal to tI~e tfl.eshy nature but against the devil. But today, those lterlsh." 
he sllYs. Finished? It has just be- h!llve the spiritual nature ot man \yho profess to bel1eve In Christ . God persuades us to accept His 
gun. By His deAth Be purchURed unsatisfied? Is this the purpose of divide their forces tnto group;i nnd Son, but we must CONFESS Him 
the church- hunt. n kln~d.om grent- the Church of the Llvin&, God? parties, and thus hinder the triumph before men, for Christ said, "Who
er than an.\' on eart.h. Open God's word before you, read of Christ's gospel. soever therefore shall CONFESS 

Three days later He hreaklil the or the church In the New Te8ta" '.I'hls lack of unity among good Ale before men, hIm will I confess 
bars of death. Soon a ll .Terusalem ·ment. You wiH be com·lnr.ed that nnd religious people Is more l,ro- before My }4~ather which Is in Henv
hears t"nt He Is rIEle-D from the the church of the I.ord was not duct.1ve of Infidelity than any other en:' God promIses salvation, but 
dead. "~Ifty days from that. time, characterized by these things. cause. Today men are awakefliug lUun must be BAPTIZED, for Christ 
Peter proClaims Him us the Mes- When Christ sent Hlf! dlsdplt's to this evil and crying for unity. We 8nl~ "He that b~leyeth and ls 
sinh. To thut little group or dls- forth to preach, He gs' .. e them t.hl s profess to belle,,'e. ln the same God, BAPTIZED shall he saved." God 
clpies there was adde41 t.hree t.holls- ('ommund, "Tench them to tlbserve to accept, the SRme Blhle nnd to provided the straight and narrow 
and 8Ouls, From that time we see ALL tllings that I have eommnnded admowledge the same Chrlf:lt. way which leads to Hfe eternal, 
.the church militant, going forth to you." Where In the New Testament Wouldn't It be n wonderful thing It but you must walk therein. Will 
~Dquer. The apostles hnve cast do we read that the apostle8 taught we C(mld all unite In one church to YOU do this? 
oalde their timidity and In Its place the people of the Lord to do such nppORe the de 'fil? No kind of un ex· 
we see n relll:loU8 f-ervor which things 8S these? cuse COD he given today for the 
amozes the Jewish Dation. On every The Lord's Church was e~tnb1t flh· strife t.hat separates disciples of 
occasion of public teaching they de- ed for the' spiritual welfare of man. Christ. There Is no question ubollt 
nou'Deed the Jews '88 the murderers ThIs need must be first. Let U8 then the early dIsciples of Christ belong· 
9f the Rlgilteou8 One. We l'ead that forget about houses built for dis- Ing to one and the same body. They 
"-Believers were the more added to play, about dogmas, creeds, rltuuls" tuught the same truth, believed tile 
the Lord,., to HI8 church, to His assessments and wprJdly entertOln- Sllme doctrine, and worshIpped the 
Kingdom. Why ,' Because that wai ments in the church today and get sume GOd. 
the pluee of sAlvation. People could back to worshipping the Lord In the It we do the same things todo~', 
be 88.ved only In It, then, they can beauty of holiness. People want to the same unity will exist now, thnt 
be saved only In It. today. THA'l~ IS hear about Christ and the solvation f:'Xi8ted then. Whnt was the basis ut 
WHY I BELIEVE IN THE He came to provide. Teachers nnd that untty? SImply the Apostles' 
CHURCH CHRIST BUILT. lenders of reUglous thought cannot doctrine, the teachings of the New 

The wave of opposition that was say unto them, "Depart In peace, be 'l'estament. Christ's Church Ilrovld
launched against the disciples cous- ye warned and filled," and yet ne- ed salvation In the days ot tile 
ed only greater zeal, more willing- glect to give' them the things need· Apostles, It Is able to provide It to-
PeAl to bear reproach tor His name. ful for the soul. dllY. • 

J.eo ~hnn tarty years ntter Jesus The world needs today to rend '!'HA'r IS WHY I BELIEVE J~ 
WAS Cfuclfted the church WitS faund God's book, to get back to the rellg· THE CHURCH CHRI~T HUILT. 
In .e.v.er, corner of the then known Ion of Christ, and to the purity of Christ PI"8.yed that IIls [ll'OI,le 
World. ~lstory presents nct e(lu.H.1 His church. Picture the slmplldt)' ml~ht he one. The testimony of His 
to ~he rapid growth of the church of the church as It was In the dllYS ,,'()I'd s tresses the un ity of His fol · 
In apostol1c times. Cities of pagun of the npostles. Th~y m~t on the lowers. Paul admonished the chul"(:h 
worship nnd poUtlea) influence ftrst dny of the week, In some Ilrl- to stund fast In one spirit, with OIl(> 
heftrd the gospel. 1'le re-llgton of vate home or some upper room. As mind striving together for the faJth 
Clirist was devoid of every t.hlng t.hey came together, there \VIlS nn or the gospel. 
that would attract, uncompromls- pealing notes of pipe orgaQ nor 'l~he Lord never expected HIH 
Ing In ibl opposition to pngtln wor- sound of stringed Instruments, fnr t:imrch to he divided and subdIvided 
ship, demandIng of Its followers these things did not come Into t.h", Into groups, parties, nnd fnction fol 
purity of Ufe, consecration to Christ. worship until hundreds of 'years Int- ( HI' which there is no, Jluthorlty In 
meeting with persecution, yet mov- el'. That Christian a.ssembly Slln~ His word, The neeQ of the age is to 
log on and l1n, until It CAme to hl- praises to God, with the 8plrtt find ~et hack to the reUgloo of the Blhle, 
fillence the thoughts Rnd Actions of the understanding. Their prA.ver~ tu the unity, the peace and the hn,'
mankind. Here Is the instit.uUon were part of their sacrifices, They mOlly of Christ's church. 
wilich Christ estahllshed for the had no creed. no church manunl, hut J~hrlEt prayed for the unity of 
salvation ot the soul, the one AgEln· 'contlnueel steadfastly In the apo""- nnd'~ people saying, "Nelther pray 
cy through whiCh the light of God's ties' doctrine. Elders, or bishops, I for these alone, but tor them 8180 
love shines upon the world. qualUled according to God's word, which shall believe on Me throu~h 

Where 18 that church today? Is It supplied their spiritual food. As oc- lhelr word, tbat they all lOfty be 
revealed In Home 8tately strncture caslon demanded Rnd ability ennbl- one." What R force for good the 
of hrick and stone, with lofty spire, ed, others had 11 port In the edify- Lord's people would present, w0I:k .. 
"bleb the poor nnd common people Ing ot the church. They observed In~ anel praylnl[ together for unity , 
hesitate to enter? Those who build the ctlmmunlon on the flrst day of for oneness, speakIng the same 
lueh 8tructures have yet t.o learn every week, They contributed of thing, walking by the same rule, be
that God dwells not '1n temples their means as God had prospered Ing of one mind. 
made with hands, but Is more In- them. No one had Q right to tell an- Such Is the purpose ot the Chllr~h 
tel'ested In what takes place in other how much to give. This con- ot Christ. We dedicate o1,lr InbOl's to 
worship tban In ,the height of 8 stitnted the sImpl~, yet Impreoflslve bring ahout the answer to Chrl~t.'s 
spire or the ornateness of a struc- worship, of the early church. "\Vlmt prayer fol'. the unity ot nil t.rue he
tUre, What do we see In ('hurches an odd worship." rou say. Yes, hnt Ji£'ver8. 
of today? We S(>e them bringing the It was pleasing to the Lord, hecuuse Are you dIssatisfied with t.he 
fair name of Christ Into disrepute It was from the heart and we read churches of men? Come back to the 
by aldln&, aDd abettlR& Bingo Par- that t.he haud of the Lord was with Rlble, tak~ It a~ . ~.o~r .. ~.de. ohey 

THAT INDIANA WORK 

You wlll recall that In last Issue 
we mentioned the work whlchwRs 
started under difficulty at Lebanon, 
Indiana. I nsked for yon to give It 
your consideration, and then after 
pl'aylng over the matter, to support 
It 8S God put it In your heart to do. 
I am Informed of the toUowing con~ 
trlbutiODs rec~Ived slnee that ap
peal: 

Brother In Pleasant 
Hili, Mo., ............ $ 5.00 

Percy Faenger, Bonne 
Terre, Mo. ......•....• 3.00 

Church at Bonne Terre, 
Mo ................... 10.00 

)lnr}' Sommer, Indiana,. 10.00 
"-Udeed SOmmer GC{lrge. 

Indiana ........ , ... . . 20,00 
We salute the chUrches and In

dlyldunls onswerlng this nrgent ap
penl of a littlp group, starting und8r 
udvel'se conditions and ftghtlng for 
It toehold against odds that are 
great I Will that be all of the money 
Hent In to assist them in theIr ef
fQrts? There is still time to do 
your l>8rt, stili time to send a 
check to a8sIst. Yon'Urecall that 
they began their work on the snme 
tlay thot a "college faction" started 
In the same town! But they are go
Ing forward and by the help of God 
nnd the assistAnce ot· faithful breth· 
ren they will stick ! Bro. Sommer 
Is helping (hem, and other IndhmR 
brethren are !lldlng by giving their 
time. What will yon give, Send your 
contrIbution to A. L . Wakefield, Rfd, 
l lebanon, Indiana and It will be 
J:ratetully received and acknowlpdg
Pd. 

Send us the names and ad .. 
dresses ot soldiers who shOUld re .. 
cetve bookll. We'll send them 
1:'ood reading material at once 
without (':oat or obligation. Stand 
behind our boy. who .tand for 
u.! 


